Campus Controllers' (Finance) Offices

CU Boulder

- Website: www.colorado.edu/controller/
- Fax: 303.492.5553
- Email:
  - accounting@colorado.edu for general information
  - pettycash@colorado.edu for assistance with petty cash, change funds, or gift cards

UCCS

- Website: www.uccs.edu/rmd/uccs-controllers-office
- Phone: 719.255.3684
- Fax: 719.255.3484
- Email:
  - acctfinc@uccs.edu for ChartField requests
  - acctfund@uccs.edu for gift card approvals
  - campusaa@uccs.edu for alcohol approvals

CU Denver | Anschutz Medical Campus

- Website: https://www.cuanschutz.edu/offices/finance-office
- Email:
  - PCGC@ucdenver.edu for petty cash and gift cards
  - FS-Compliance@ucdenver.edu for fiscal compliance questions
  - Finance.AccountingHelp@ucdenver.edu for general accounting assistance
- Phone:
  - CU Denver 303.315.2250
  - Anschutz Medical Campus 303.724.9610
- Fax:
  - CU Denver 303.315.2275

CU System

- Website: www.cu.edu/controller/
- Fax: 303.837.2122
- Email:
  - accounting@cu.edu for ChartField requests and Annual Financial Report information
  - FinProHelp@cu.edu for assistance with fiscal systems (CU-Data, FIN, Concur,
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